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State subsidy • •remston tops Bennis' list o] priorities
By BOB BEHLEN subsidies, They are' not subsidized

Working with the Ohio Board of now.
Regents to change the state subsidy Even though Bennis estimates the
formulafor this University is at the University would get $3.2 million or'
"top of my list of things to do," Presi- less through full state affiliation he
dent Bennis said in 'early December, fears a loss of munisipal assistance in
A spokesman" for. the president "both financial support and service
Wednesday said this is still the case. support. The University gets ap-
Bennis said he had examined the proximately $4 million. from Cincin-

possibility of becoming fully state- -riatiand Gulf Manor annually. '
affiliated as one option in easing the' Bennis said he must get approval
current financial crunch facing' the for the subsidy revision' from the
Un:iversity,butthata"silbsidy,revi- Regents by the end of the current
sion .is best." He said the decision to academic year to balance future
pursue the subsidy revision wasniade budgets. He said he does not see the
in,NoVember.' . University as' having a chance to
TheUniversity would'getberween become fully s~arte~affiliated now.

$2.6 to 2.8 million annually under the Under the current state affiliation
subsidy revision Bennis wants, he agreement, operative since Jan. I,
Said. The amount varies, he said, 1968, in addition to the subsidy for
because it depends on the number of lower division students in general
students in their third and fourth studies and technical education
years in undergraduate programs for areas, the University is eligible for
which the University w~uld receive subsidy support for Nursing and

Pharmacy at the: baccalaureate the. impact of transfer students. eThe University would retain less or none to state universities.
pro fessional level, Law at the It contends this is-largely reflective s ignificant dollar support from Cin- elt would mean the loss of any tui-
graduate professional rate.igraduate 'of theincreasedenrollments in two- cinnati and Golf Manor. . tion differential to residents of Cin-
division courses at the Master and . year colleges and the' movement of eTitle to the University would con- cinnati and Golf Manor, and, in
doctor levels, and Medicine: those students ,into baccalaureate tinue to be vested in the City of Cin- many cases, would result in:a tuition
The central campus subsidy en- .('programs of the campuses of four- , cinnati with a majority of members of increase for them. . .

titlement for 1972-73 was $18,847,- 'year institutions -.UC is especially hit the Board of Directors appointed by' eltwould leave less local leeway in
086, The total subsidy provided was, by this, University officials argue, the Mayor of Cincinnati. the handlingof retirement programs,
$19,734,000.' . ,t'because it is not subsidized for upper eThis arrangement would preserve leav~s of absence, fee remissions, and
In addition to the entitlement of. '.;,divisi9n .students. " the ~Iose. and highly' personaliz5~~ I~~~.:-.~_:_,~::~::! . .' .

$.18,847,0.86 for 1972-73, t.he Univ.er- '. the increase in statesubsidy for relationship that prevails ....•..I;t",:",". IM·v:o;pl,1;)e~s~n the. c~ntrallty ot
sity received $886,914 Il1 subsidy baccalaureate professional programs UC and the Cincinnati cdrit: rd t\lj~ l@"c,a:I.:an~'urbfnmissions of UC
bonus arrangements the Regents ,,,:,{including Community Services, e"this would preserve m~tl~um of and re~.~Jre It to \?~ner~teprograms
could ma~e available from surplus ,I,Design, Architecture, Art, Engineer- local freedom of action ih terms of\,H~,or17 ge;a:dYldstalt,e~lde1l1,fhocus..
funds available because enrollrnentsing and Music) would be '$3,618,699. academic, administrativ~dand fisckl . e t wou e urpnate t e unique
across the state were lower than ex- The' loss in student fees would be control and operation. ~,,' .' l ~H·~q~;,;:If now Irasas th~ onl~
pected. . ." $8~'2,375. The net gain would be $2,- University officials see~full-state''- ~~,~~1~1!?~,!l)::~.~,p.?ns~red state. at-
Bennissaid he wants the state to .786,324. .' . status removing UC as a t.kfget-for-frl~ated ulll~ersity Il1 the nation.

provide a subsidy for upper division .':, The University points to the ad- criticism by other .state assisted in- e~he st~te wou~d Iiav~ to. irn-
students.. . .' . . vantages of its . subsidy revision stitutions, and making it easier to mediately Il1creas~ Its subsidy 9r~nt
The Uruversity attnbutes rapid ll1-proposal: . compete with other state universities to. UC by approximately $10 million

crease in recent years in upper divi- :' eTheadditionalnetdO'lIar gain of for state funds and students. annually. . . .
sion enrollmentin comparison with;full~state status would be on Disadvantages connected with full eThe transfer of the title of a $200
lower division as primarily a re~U'ltof'questi~nable value. state status are: . " million enterprise from the city tothe

elt would probably endanger and state is no simple matter. -.
lead to the withdrawal.ofCincinnati ,eWhat would happen to the debt
and Golf Manor fiscalsupport intheSuPpqrt structures still underwritten
spproximate amount of $4 million to a significant degree for the Univer-
annually. sity by the city? Does the state, take
eIt would detract from private over responsirbility for them? The

fund raising operations because of same question prevails for firearid
the tendency of Some donors to give police protection and' water setvices. '

Affirmative action program facesthirdsuit
B,y JOE CONLEY

In the third legal-action now pen-
ding against the, UC Affirmative Ac-
tion... Program, a national, women's
group has sued the University for
sponsoring a chapter ofDeltaSigma WEAL interprets the section to in-
Pi, an international businessfraterni/ elude "programs or activities spon-
ty that excludes women. . / sored by any educational institution
In the suit against UCand 13 other that receives federal monies by way

"selected universities," the Women's of grant, loan, or contract."
EquityAction League (WEAL), bas- The other actions still pending
di W h D C h s.th against the tJ niversityarea suit bye Il1 as ington . .,C arges.tat. .' j
the exclusion violates Title IX of the four women to block the appoint-
Education Amendments. Adof 1972, ment of Marquita MeLe-a,n(as direc-
for th~ Department. of Health, tor 'of University Commit}~ent on
Education and Welfare. . Human. Resources (OUCHR), the
The, gro~p qUQte~ t~at ~~~tiQn_~s ' off~9~, t~~t ov~.~se~s the l?niv~rsity's

saying, ,,\,~O' iiers'{fit'ip" '~!t¢"r!njte~" . ,afflll)l1{;l'tlv!",!'l~p~n p~~gF~m. 'f ' , .,
; States shall.onthe basis ofsex.be ex- Mcl.ean was named in;' July to
\, eluded from garticiration iri, .be . replace Geraldine Rickman (who was

fired earlier that month asheadof the .. with Delta-Sigma Pi should be barred
old office of resource developm~nt.from receiving federal money.
The four women sued to block the In its 29th Grand Chapter Con-
appointment, arguing the opening gresa.Iast August; Delta Sigma Pi
had not been publicized as required defeated. by a four toone margin an
by Department of Labor regulations. • amendment to admit women to the
The suit was sent i to the Equal organization.
Employment Opportunity Commis- Dale Bayney, president of the UC
sion (EEOC) for resolution within chapter, said he voted for the amend-
,180 days. That period expires 't~is'," ment 'as a representative of his
month, and the womeq can go back .chapter to the Congress. But he adds "lam for the library, the sooner the a decentralized, "high udlization"
into federal district court .again. thathe. is personally opposed to ad- better.' Even if it's obsolete in 15 ,library.'
The' othercomplaint was filed by' mitring women. . years, we ought to go ahead. That's' "I think a lot of people including

Rickman with theOhio Civil Rights. w'h'ere I am." 'p., id t BoO·. id Bennis thought that when a' "I 'just.feel we, are a fraternity," he· " . resl en ' enrns sal . .' new
Commission and the EEOC, .charg- ," nd I h h '. concerning plans for a new UC director took office, a miracle would.. h f' d f . h' . . . says; an .. at oug. we are a. . . , .
ing S e was Ire rom t e pOSItIOnon"fj . I····.f·" 't" .:'. '.....·I··k " . library m a Dec.'4'press conference., take place," Schell said this partiallyh b . f' . d . : pro ess'lOna. ra erruty, I,e, any,,", ,. '".,:..... . . ". '.... .

. t e, ~s~s ,?, .,~e.!,,<1.0, ,,~~,~F";"';<:~'i,: )~,~qci~1 fr::tternit there are some things.. I can t.believeBennis really means explaining Bennis' impatience.
. , rnlts~'i1lt'al:$alllst' flit ·14 lld~Ve(~"'t'hat bIri'a"us "logeiI'16k '~ha-'d6e'c';{ "t~~at/, "s<nd:H:4!;B,:' s.t~en" dq:apof '~l·h<l:dtp gg.1;'her,h~ld;,{~roUindirif0r- '
sines, WEAL argues that any umver- th -, t dr itt' ". T'h" , libraryadministration 111response to matioihlhoUt the. needsofthis par-.. h fuses tr . . ose ISno a Hl l IOgwomen. . at s . " ..'. .' .-. . .
sity t at re uses to sever connections til, ·t·h hi ·t· ,: . f . d 'd'" 'd' Bennis statement 'Schell's plans call ticular university before I could makee waye'c ap er was oun e 'an .... ... ,. '.' . . r

that's the way it's supposed to ..,for,upgradll1g and re~ova~ll1gcolIege any plans, despite a lot of pressure to
operate." " .' ,and de~a~tmentallIbranes, ra.t~er make a', definate decision," said
Bayney says there has never beert a-·th~n b.U1Idu~ga ~ew central Facility, Schell.'

controversy in the UC chapter over . . Thl~ Ul1l~efS1ty.may J>.e. the last . "After researching the situation, I
admitting women, and says 'any u~lverslty~hlc.h bU1I~,sa Ul1l?n T:r- took an opposite position from any
change would first have to be made in. ~1tlal~s ItS IIbrar~;· ..•Bennis ,sal,d. previous planning. "
the national constitution. . Expedient though It maysound, I m Ten million dollars was originally

. .. . '. . (or a library with space and facilities appropriated by the state Board of
Umver~lty Legal Coun~el Peter for students.ithe sooner-the better." Regents for improvement. 'of the

Thoms sa~~ he has ~ot been 'informed .Bennis said the electronic library is physical building now inexistance,
of the SUIt, but said the ..defense to '''some time off;" and Schell has the ".Schell, however, would; like to use
charges of discrimination is "that if "future in his b'ones.;,' '. ..' this money for file conversion, and
m~n's honora:ies are allowed to ad- . He said he will make a decision by' for remodeling and 'improving
mit w~men It ~ould destroy the. February atthe latest. . departmental libraries. .
women s honoranes, so the women "We have been in the information . ~'I haven't gotten a response (rom'
have never wanted it." . , ') gathering stage since the. Library them yet because I haven't been able
.. B~t the-College of. Busmess Ad- Programming Advisory Committee, to make any specific recomen-
mmlstra;lOn ~~ys there are .. no chaired by John McCall prepared its dations, . but once' the committee
womens .busmess honora.nes. project statement last June," .said makes its final decision, I will
Bayney said there are two national. Schell. .. probably get. affirmative answers
w~men:s honoraries, but he doesn't The committee will meet Jan. 15 to from the. Board of Regents," said
thinkeither has a chapter at UC: make a decision concerning plans for Schell. "

denied the benefits of or be subjected
to discrimination under any educa-
tion program or activity receiving
Federal financial assistance."

,\' .

\ ~,.'. . \
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1~oa"-d chairman Earley headed-jor third term
'\&, 'v KEITH GLASER' chairman again. I h~veJeceived ~o . rnittee structures and selecting corn-

., ,. information contrary tei that. I think mittee chairmen. When asked to
The UC Boanr.' of Directors will if she wants it again she should cer- predict future committee structure,

meet Tuesday to sel.:l~,yt a chairman tain~y have it.:' /.' ~arley replied, "It's a very hard work-
for the coming year. It is,,,P~XJ?e,c;:tfr'\ ~Idney Weil Jr.) a r~centIy ap- ingand most cooperative Board. I
that Jane D. Earley, current Board p'.omte~ m.e~b~r ~!~?e Board reacted doubt ,~here would be many
chairman, will be returned to that a16\ ~~g Similar lines. It had neveroc- changes, . , .
position for a third term. . curt, ed to rr,~e that Mrs ". Earley Booth also praised the diligent per-

. .,' '. - woulc in't continue on as chairman." forrnance of the Board last year.
When asked. whether s.he would Wh\ .en asked whether he would also "Even the newest member (Weil)

serv~ . a~ C?alrman: aga~n, Ea~,ly cOI1,,;:dnue to support Earley, Board , took a genuine interest in the affairs
replied, 1f,lm asked, I WIll. Yes'v<ilember Rev. L. Venchael Booth of the Board and asked very challeng-
The responses of various .Boar<1': responded, "Oh, definitely. Sheisa ing questions." Likewise, Rollman

members seem to indicate an e,:·asy marvelous' woman; and she is very doubted there would be much
renewal of Earley's tour' of·./ duty. knowledgeable." restructuring of committees. "I don't
Board member Henry Rollmar' .i corn- Upon the new chairman falls the think, there is going to be much
mented, "I'm sure Mrs. Earle; Ywill be. responsibility for planning com- change for next year." .

Bennis, library dean at odds
over plans Jor:new library

i

1973 .quiet year', but major issues develop
A: new Ii<earbegins, it issometimes good

-to look ba7:'k on the one 'just finished, to
rej7ect on / »hat has happenedto the Univer-
sitv in a ',-'jhort twelve months.
'The v/ ?ar1973 wasperhaps considered un-

eventf~( I by most: There I>iJereno boycotts of
classes.!'" no emotional teach-ins. except One
on w/ atergate, and no dismissals o.fstudents
jar ,/ )oUticalactivity. For thernost part, the
cam: pus continued its apparent return to the
tre i,nqui!ity o.t the early sixties. But it it
s~·tarted as a qUiet yeqr. some major issues
i were developing at its close. This is our.
) ana(J'sis of the top UCstories of 1973.I That the University would keep its inter~

'Icollegiate football progrilm was the decision
President Bennis made when he accepted the

r..' report of the Athletic Investigating Commis-
.sion iast sumnier. '.

The UC chapter of the American Associa-
. tion of University Professors (AA UP) Jan. 9
voted in favor of dropping the program, and
the' Athletic' Investigating Commission
made its favorable report to Bennis after
classes ended in thesprin:g. The report had
been due May L The AAUP challenged the
report in Octobe.r and said the report was
'bi.ased and "as a scholarly study was un-
worthy of the campus com,munity."Bennis
has asked the commission to respond to the
AAUP charges;'.
Philip Meyers~Board member, in:October

said' the University should not even consider
.dropping the football program, but should
"give some thought to discontinuing some of
.our professors:" .

e
The AAUP is expected to present the

;f ,r .

(
::J I I"~ /,) W \,,)
,\,...•• ~

./ "J" i_~ ,\' ,\~) .,'.
'. ; ...• '!'

responses of over 600 of 1,600 faculty
members who have agreed to the concept of
collective bargaining to the Board of Direc-
tors soon. The Board has t.he option of
recognizing any bargaining unit.

Although Lowell' Leake, associate
professor of mathematics, then president of
the UC chapter in January said prospects for
unionizing the faculty before the end of the

. year were dim, 'the movement was given a
boost when the chapter in April passed a
resolution aimed at achieving a collective
bargaining arrangement with the lJ niversity ..
David Sterling,assoc-iate profesSor of

history, and a strong advocate of collective
bargaining, was elected president to sueceed
Lyake in May.
Fall quarter, s'tudent body leaders ex-

pressed concern over what faculty unioniza-
,tion might mean to students. .

e
The People's Health Movement (PH 1\1)

tried twice unsuccessfully to get Cinc'innati
voters to vote on a charter amendment
which would take control of General
Hospital from the University and place it un-
der the control of a 15~member municipal
hospital board.
In the 'spring PHM was unable to collect

eliough sIgnatures to place the issue on: the
ballot.)n the fall the group was told it could
not combine s.ignatures from petitions sub- '
mitted a year earlier with those collected this
year to get the issue on the ballot.
While PH M and the University waited for

the courts to decide on the legality of the
pet'itions, the LJ niversity launched a cam-.

paign to keep control of the hospital.

e

The University recognized a homosexual
student groqp'in May after earlier recogniz-
ing and withdrawing recogni'tion of another
homosexual group,
The Gay Association was recognized by

the Student Senate in April, but recognition
was withdrawn by President Bennis on the
advice of the city solicitor who said the Un-
iversity could not l~gally recognize the
group.
The homosexual students came back with

the Gay Society and were recognized by Stu-
dent Senate. Another opinion of the
solicitor said the constitution of the Gay
Society was acceptable and the' group
remains a recognized student group.

e
The role of trust~e nominating councils

was a heavy influence in two appointments
to the Board of Directors. Sidney Weil Jr.
was appointed to the Board by Governor
Gilligan after a council set up by the gover-
. nor had made recommendations fOFfilling
the appointment. Dorothy Dolbey was reap-
pointed to the Board by Mayar Berry after
an attempt to set up a selection council for
the mayor's appointment' failed.

Gilligan wascriticaJ of the length of time
the nominating council took in making
recommendatiOl}s to him. The term that had
expired was not filled until June by the
Governor.
City Council, which, some observers said,

as new year begins
viewed the attempt to set up a nominating
'council as an atternptto see that Dolbey was
not' reappointed, refused to act to set up a
council. University Senate had requested
that a council be established to fill the ex-
piring term 9f J)oIbey.

e
Gene Lewis' appoIntment by President

Bennis as provost for academic affairs led
the list of admiiiistrativechanges. Edward
Gall, vice. president and director of the
medical center, announced his intention: to
retire and Stanley Troup was named to
succeed him in December. ,Guy Stern, head
and professor of Germanic languages and
literatures, was named to the new position of
University dean for graduate education and
research.
'.Search committes are now or soon will be

screening, candidates for the deans of the
College of Law, the College of Medicine,
.DAA, CCM, the College of Engineering and
the new division of graduate education.
CCM dean Jack Watson, Evening College
dean Frank Nueffer, Medical College dean
Grulee, and Engineering Deal) Cornelius
Wandmacher announced their resignations.

'\ '.

e'

The Board of Direc,tors moved to restore
the temporarily withdrawn re'cognition of
Delt'a Zeta sorority, which had failed to

, corr:ply with penalties impbsed by theJpan_
hellenic Council' for rush violations in-
volvjng charges of raciaJdiscritninationby
three black women. ..
After thePanhellenic Council informed

. Gary Penfield, dean of student groups and
University programs, the sorority had failed
to comply with the penalties, he warned it to
comply or face further disciplinary action.
Delta Zeta did not move to comply so Pen-
field withdrew University recognition of the
sorority for fall quarter.

e'

President Bennis awarded a 4.5 per cent
merit increase to faculty' members and an-
nounced he would not raise tuition. The
AA UP blasted the selective salary increase.
It had earlier ca.lIed for a cost of liyingin-
crease and correction' of salary inequities,
particularly for women ..

Salaries of all faculty members were made
public May 25. "
Be i1l1 is in Februarv called Governor

Gilligan's budget prop~sal a "serious blow
to our educational plans." He' said the
proposed increase fo~. higher education
would not even cover the cost of inflation.

e.
; ",

In the College of Education and Home
Economics, dean Hendrik Gideonse cut the
textiles and clothing and home management
and equipment departments from the
college prograin. The college said it would
_allow juniors and seniors to complete their
degree programs.

, ,~

In November the. Board of Director{
referred to the adl11i~istration a faculty re-
quest for increased salaries.

',( .i-
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·Dean ..optimistic but. students
• • '. 'r • " ,

Iy MARC SCH~INESONsigning---all on top of their ex-
TheUCColleg¢ of ~ducation and isting load without any external sup-

Home Economics has J>een informed port whatsoever," he said. Gideonse
of its need for "substantial improve- expresses optimism about the'
ment'tbythe State Department of'- redesign of the college.
Education. Martin W. Essex, Super- However. Tom Bolser, tribunal
intendent .'of Public Instruction, president, stated. "On the left we

, notified the college of its temporary have the faculty and on the right we
three-year accreditation on December have the students. There is no com-
1 1973 .. " 'munication between them." He said
., The' Education Co llege 'ad- that the students should be taking
ministration, under Dean Hendrik part in the College's attempt to
D. Gidco ns e, recognized, that redesign but they are ingorant of
problems existed and had plans un- whitt is going on.
derway toovercome their problems The college is currently studying
before. the State vevaluated the the following problems:
college., . .-Itwas criticized that it's adrnis-
"The people here have been study- sion standards were based on grades

ing themselves. They've been gen~ .rather then the student's potential for
erating philosophy and . rede-. teaching. The college isformulating

a new adrnissions standard where
recruiting will be started earlier then
the senior year. ..
.' The recruiters will be using a new
set or criteria and will be carefully
looking at the applicant'S attitudes
and values. Bya regulation of the
Board of Regents, any standard 'of
admission needs to be published two
years in advance of its application.
.The college's counseling arid ad-

vising services need to be substantial-
ly improved. To correct thisan ex-
plicit advising system will accom-
parryevery program after June. 1974.
Not only will the advising system

-help the student find ','the right .
program 'for his, but it will also help
the student through the program. ..
eThe faculty is greatly overloaded

I.,',".'.

•
VOlCe dissent' in TC redesign

','

because of the its lack of financial
support. Since new revenue is-not ex-
pected, the overload will be corrected
bya reduction in the number of
students in the college. The reduc-
tion will be achieved by selectively
reducing admissions and transfers,
.-The library and media resources

specifically available to the college
are inadaquate. To solve this an
agreement was proposed where in.
the library will provide a head for a
new curriculum resources lab and
equipment money.
'The college will then provide an

assistant to that director and $10.000
for materials. The materials money
will be increased further in the future
. through reallocation of funds.
Gideonse stated. "There is now a

Ohi .... > ••··10 -,news roundup
" .

YELLOW SPRINGS, (AP)~
-Antioch College. hit by decreasing
"enrollments which administrators
blaItr~ on' a student strike last spring,
announced Dec. 17 plans to lop 33
persons from its faculty. .
. Of. those positions cut. ad-
ministrators said, 23 will be from the
teaching faculty. But school officials
said the remaining 80 teachers will in-
. crease Class -offerings for the 1974-75
term.
The .teaching and nonteaching

faculty cuts. the school said. will.be
for the next school year< .
''':1C:OtUM BUS, (AP).:.c.,..Governor,
Gilligan Dec. 27 said he plans to call a
special election for Tuesday, JY1arch
5. to fill the vacancy created by the
resignation. of u.s. Rep. William
Keating, R-Ohio.· ,
Gilligan said if a primary election

is necessary-s-and it appearsIt will
'.be-s-it' will be on Tuesday, Feb. 12.

Keating is to resign his 1st District
seat Jan. 3 to becomepresident of the
Cincinnati Enquirer; .

Under law. the governor is 'em-
powered ito call. a special election
after the seat becomes vacant. lfno
more than one candidate files in each
of the major political parties, there
would be no. need. for a primary.
Gilligan, however. said he expects

a primary contest. The winner of the
March 5 election will serve the
remainderof Keating's term. which
.runs throtigh~.

( .

-; I

sweaters 23.00 to 14.99

slacks 23.00 to 14.99

'.' -- 19~QOto 14.9'tops

. blazers 44.00 to 29.99

25~00to 14.99'•. . suits
·Store Hours: 9:00 - 5:30

. .

323 Calhoun St. .221-3515 Dave Hall, Prop.

281·2225 CliCK COLEMAN
REAR ENTRANCE - 329 LUDLOW AVENUE C1NCINNATI, OHIO 45220

U.C.OKINAWAN
KARATE CLUB

CLASS. REGISTRATION
JANUARY 8th' &' 10t~

LAWS .AUDITORIUM, Teachers

6-9p.m.

F/NERFOOIJSBY ...

ANNIE

$40,000 operation where there wasc·uss the students problems and think
none before." .~)fway·s,ofcorrechng them. Their-fin-
The college's curriculum is being . ding will then besubmitted to the

redesigned also to teach it's students dea~1,'Bolser stated, "What we need
how to more effectivelydeal with the isfor the students to becorne apart of
individual needs of children., es- . thcTcachcrs College."
pecia lly with regard to language and, Gideorise said.· "Next fall theethnic group.
The teachers and staff of the operation moves into high gear. That'

College of Education have tmet in doesn't mean that the design and
development stops at that point, inseveral workshops to plan changes . fact, itwill continue for a year-and-a-

and corrections andmore workshops ha'if and' then-dropdown to a con-
are planned. 'Gideorise$tated, tinous level.
"Things are already happening, Now
there is a new opportunity for "W i.thout a doubt," Gideonse said.
. stud ents" to design their own "we can do it. 'we are doing it. we will
program." . . do it. Iki1QW of no other institution
. According to Bolser, however, the in the country that is trying to do
TC students are going to hold their what we're trying to do in the way
own workshop where they will dis- we're trying to do it." . .. .: '..

I • •

"

College

/

Classes Begin January 8th and will be held e,veryTues. & Thurs.
Beginner Class:'6:15-7:t5 p.m. '
Advanced Class: 7:30-9,:00 p.m <.·

-Qualified 'Black Belt Instruction
-Self~Defense Training .
'~Memberonh~ Okinawan ShQrinRyu National Karate Association .
'The Ultimate A:M of Karate Lies not in Victory or Defeat, butin the perfection
of the character of its participants" . ..... '.

For Info cen 662-5060 or821~7566. \ . .
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abolishes 'intercollegiate football'
- .. - ~ ,

'e,~jtable result of this financial Xavier's actiont'The Universitv feels ping of foojballat X,i);ier by stating,
By JORDAN.BLElNlCKsqueeze and our primary respon- a sense of loss with this decision since ..we are' sad Xavier dropped football.

Xavier University announced Dec. . b I' , d 1'1' ' W I' I I . I I
J sibilitv 'of maintaining a sound finan- , there has een a ong recor a oot- c ee t ie sports rrva ry was a ways

19 it is dropping its intercollegiate cial position." , ball rivalry between our two a ,good one for the communitv..
football program becauseof soaring neighborhood 'teams;" ~With regard to' 'sdlecl uling.
costs. He said the school's board of Bennis also stated. although anim- Krueger said that he was contacting

RobertW. Mulligan, president of trustees. which voted J 5 t03 to "portant'tie had been cut between the teams on Xavier's schedule in ,order
the university, said "The cost of inter- abolish the program. said priorities two schools, other wavsofvmain- to fill Cincinnati's open date. He said
collegiate football has grown so high, have been placed on an intram ural raining and fostering' instit'utional UC coaches are lookirig oyer the, ,
virtually tr ipling in the 'last program and a ,newvintramural". collaboration will not diminish;" Xavier roster in hopes .of obtaining-
decade .. .that we find it impossibleto building.' William Nester. chairman of the some players. Coach >r:ony Milson,
sustain this' program without in-: committee on athletics, and vice offered a .position as assistant.coach
curringan annual deficit of at least The day Xavier terminated its provost for student affairs. also to Xavier head coach Tom Cecchini:
$200,000." , footballprogram. President Bennis regretted Xavier's move to abolish. David-Sterling. president of the

Mulligan saidthe move "is the in-. issued a statement concerning football. ' American Association of; University,
He said there are many benefits to Professors (A'AUP). a group.which'

a collegiate football program. It es- ' last winter voted to support abolition
tablishes a sense of community of football-at UC, felt-he could not
,throughout the Student body of a un- react to the Xavier situation.Sterting'
iversity, he said. In addition, national did state that the loss' of the
recognition can begairied for a traditional Xavier-UC game would
school through its football program. probably cause Cincinnati'sshome

that.he can lend the type of leadership According to Nester, football is attendance to dwindle even further.
required by the department of alsoaperceptibletieofanalumnusto lowell Leake, president of.uhe
athletics at the University of Cincin- his institution. ,',,' , AA UP last year and', a faculty
nati.", Nester pointed 'out that most un- representative to the Board of Direc-
t~In addition to serving as assistant iversities .andtcolleges vare losing tors: supported Xavier's decision. He
athletic' director at Kansas State, ' moneyfleldingafootballtearn and . said, ~'I was very proud of the deci-
'Wall has been business manager of he added, "unless tangible support of 'sionof Xavier's Board of Directors to
the athleticdepartment whichinclud- citizens and alumni is increased, drop football .. ,1 felt that it was a
ed rrhe.fiandling and promotion of college football in: many institutions courageous andcorrect move."
ticket sales. Other positions atKan- will be eliminated." " .Leake saidthat the abolition was
sas State have been administrative' Nester further added. that the another reason for HC to drop.foot-
assistant to the head football coach Xavier decision would not alter the ball. "I hope the UC Board.of Direct
and the handling of public relations athletic committee's strong endorse- tors takes heart in the Xavierrieci-
between football programs and ment forthe continuation of football sion." Cincinnati is losing-up to
alumni groups. , ' at U'C, He said it instead should $500,000,;,1 year in.order to produce
" At the time Wall went to Kansas heighten the efforts ofHC) sup- five Saturdays of football action:'
State in 1967,the University had won porters "to gain additional external ' Leake added. He saidU'Cs football
only three games .irreight years, In financial support so thatthe Cincin- attendance has, not improved. ,~'in ,
1970 Kansas State was second in the nati program will not be threatened spite of a.betterrecord and.a better '
Big Eight and football attendance in a similar fashion. ' " coach this past season.t'In.addition,
had risen from 8,0001n1966 to 36,~ Hilmar 'Krueger; acting athletic Leake restated the fact thatCincin-
000 in 1973. Kansas State has a stu- director, summed tip the athletic nati has nowlostitsbiggesLdrawing

, dent body of about 15,000. department's reaction to the drop- card of the season.
Before goingto Kansas State, WaH

,was administrative supervisor in,
design "engineering for Pratt &
Whitney Aircraft Research and
Development Center at West Palm
Beach, Fla., and coach and
mathematics teacher, at the
Chamberlain High School in Tampa,
Fla.

'* * *,
President Bennis will hold winter

quarter open hours Jan. 17 arid Feb.
7. He plans to meet with students in a
dormitory spring quarter. '
Jan. 17 the president will meet with

the members of the University Com-
munity from 3:30 to 5:30 p.m. in An-
nie Laws Auditorium.
, Feb.7 open-hours wiIt be held from

~Ltl)10p.m, in the president's office in
the Administratdon<buildiQg.", .'"",

Kansas State official
n'ew'"athletic director

. " • _ J';. '). <. i ; _'i I,:;..., i '.'t':- •.,,' j ..; r\ 'j' ~.: ~Ai j; C!n 'j'o !~r'iC~ t:)~':_X{~ordjjr{~Ch~t·,f~·~t~J)
FRAN CHELLINI ,r.HG£hee.rl~ilde r, :ro?,,~t~~ ;;~.~tsf:~Hm~,~~;a,':f;~c~t:~RD,1;ej
game.

ohioenacts "first
minimum wage law
, COLUMBUS (AP),Ohio's first,

minimum wage, law, with tough,
penalties for employers who do not

. comply, became effective Jan. I,
1974. It affects about 700,000 Ohio
workers, , ..
State officials say enforcement

machinery is ready in the twoIn-
dustries' most affected by the
minimum-s-foodand lodging and the
retail sales field. .' .
Joe' Shump,director of the

Department ofIndustrial Relations,
said' separate enforcement c;om~
mittel'S have been named for those in- ,
dustries. Additional committees will
be established soon to meet par-
ticular needs of other industries, he.
said.
The new law applies to Ohioans

not, covered by the federal minim urn
. . , . .

wage, I

The r,inimum in t~e,s~ate's eight
most populous 'counties IS $1.60,an
hour. In the other 80 counties, the ,
rate is '$1.40through 1974 and in-' '
creases[to $1.60 on Jan. I; 1975. A
special minimum of $1.30 an hour
was set.for farm labor. .
How~ver, the $1.3Q, agricultural

wage does not apply 'to hand
harvesters employed .on a piecework
basis, farm laborers who commute to
the farm arid children under 16 who
work on the same farm with their
parents and whoare paid the same
piecework rate as their parents. '
\'Another exemption was written in

to avoid hardship on small,
businessmen described asirunning.
marginal operations which could be
put out of business.
.Thatexernption covers businesses

which gross less than $95,000 a year.
It." would not. however; exempt ,
operations such ias fast food store
chains which gross more than $95,-
000 collectively but have individual'
outlets that do not reach that figure.
Besides the minimum wage, the

. legislation also requires payment of
overtime at one and one-half times
the hourly rate for work beyond 40
hours a week.' Employers had until

",' Jan. I, 1974 to meet this provision.
•Agricultural employers are ex em pt

from the overtime provision.
':Thepenalty clause states that any
employe who pays or agrees to pay
less than thecorrect minimum wage
is guilty of, a -third-degree mis-
demeanor. The same.-is true if an,'
employer discriminates against an

employe for complaining about
violation of the law.
A third-degree misdemeanor. is

punishable by 60 daysin jail or a fine
of $500 or both. Each week that a
violation, continues is considered a
new and separate offense.
Further, the law makes it a fourth-

degree misdemeanor, punishable by
30 days or $250, orboth,to interfere
or hinder the Department of In-
.dustrial Relations in its enforcement,
or for violating regulations issued by ,
the department. ' ,"

PREGNANT?
Need Help?
CINCINNATI

WOMEN'S SERVICES
offers

FREE pregnancy tests,
problem pregnancy

cqunselingand
. birth control

961~5544

Hindman P. Wall, P, assistant
director of athletics at Kansas State
University and former Auburn foot-
ball and track 'star, is the new athletic
,director.

Wall'sappointment Tuesday will •
go to the Board of Directors Tuesday
'on recommendation of President
Bennis who said Wall was the
"overwhelming" choice of a 27-
member search committee.' .
The committee, composed of eight

faculty mern bel's, seven' students, six
administrators; , three alumni and
three members of the athletic depart-
rnent.iworked for six months and
considered "more 'than 30 applicants.

Wall's appointment was endorsed
by the UC board's student affairs
committee and has been 'given infor-
mal board approval,
The athletic director's position has

'been vacant since the resignation last
July of George Smith who became
UC assistant vice president for
development. Vice, provost Hilmar
Krueger has been serving as interim
athletic director. Wall's appointment
is effective in mid-February.
WaU will be in overall charge of

UC's intercollegiate and intramural
athletic programs for men arid
.women. He is a native of Bir-
mingharn, Ala., and graduated from'
Auburn University in industrial
management. In. his four years of
college football, where he was offen-
sive and defensive end; Auburn lost
only four games and in his senior year
was national footbalI champion.
In asking the UC board to approve

Wall's appointment, President Ben- '
nissaid.he w,\s';Q'flthusiastittaooutthe',
recommendation "because ,.6£ Wa'H's'
"combination of business.icoaching
andadmiriistrativeexperience, the
latter two in an institution that in
many ways was comparable 'to' the
University of Cincinnati.
"Many of the problemsconfron-

ting the UniversityofCincinnati were
faced and reduced by Mr. Wall and
his associates through a significant
im p ro v em ent of fiscal and
promotional activities. We believe

jE7a MJntgome.Fy Rd In Montgomery.O

, Phone 793'8790 ,

Hillel Jewish S udent Center
320 S . 22,1'-6728

WEJE JESUS
p.m.

A workshop/discussion e Jesu~ movement led by
Rabbi David Berner of L Angeles. Dinner at 5 p.m.;
$1.50, preceding theprQ9ram.,

.~.; '.;:

Media Work~bop
, "

News Record a wider fortim fo~'
the diverse voices on the UCcam"-
pus.

Journalism techniques "'and _
principles will be taugh(i~'the
workshops. Interested students
will cover events and write articles'
for The News Record,as'~eU as:
have the opportunity to discover,'
through discussion, how and when
a reporter's point of view,affects,
his report of an event. " , -.

, TheN ews Record will sponsor a
Communication Workshop on
.Tuesdays at 12:30 p.m.. The
workshop is designed: to serve
those students interested in
writing.journalism and the impact
of the media on transmission of in-
formation.
Carol P. Guest, graduate stu-

dent in communication arts, will
conduct the workshop with the
assistance of Jon Hughes, student
publications adviser. ", ,
According to Guest, the inten- "-The workshop isschedul~ditq,

tion is to bring 'more writers from begin on Jan'. 15and those wishing
th~;~ntire!-e-a~ie\\jfs'~~},p.unity. Y? to participate may contact Guest
sf'ti'tr~nt pUbliclHbn1:i'd'i~kingl,;fte~ . at 475-4872 or 281-19~0~?enroll..

":, .~.

THECH'ANCESO'F '

,Bananasmakegreat-pets~ Easy....
" . , , ,

I

Bananas mak~ great pets. Easy to
housebreak Good with kids. That's

why most people keep a.jet» bananas
, around the house.

But teri years ago. a freshman' at a
"midwest university- that must remain

unnamed- discovered bananas not
only made good pets. they made good

breakfasts. lunches and-dinners.

,Like some other students. this
freshman had not signed up [or the
. university meal program. He
sometimes ate with a fresh;;)oman
, friend in his pad. Which seemed

. romantic 'atfirst. Until he discovered
, he wa~ spending 143/4 hours a
week planning menus. langUishing in

tinesxu supermarkets. cooking.
" washing dishes and pots. scraping
gook from the oven. and mopping
the kitchen floor. 143/4 hours a '
week. That 'swhat tile a~~rage i

student spends when he orshe
decides to cook Jnstead of letting
someone else do it. In a9·month

school y,earthat's 24 dqys, Which is a
lot of wasted time,

',...'

Solle and hisjrierid ;;;ere'ecstatic
,"about his bananadjscovery. They .
never ate anything but bcmanasto'"

,avoid the hassles of planning."
cooki~g,and Cleaning,An'd.of

course,' eventually they bothweqt

bananas. Which. if they'd thought-;'
about it. was the only way to go
because i10 one goes apples or
pineapples.

The 'chances o/gOinQ:bananas ,
decrease immeAsely whim you sign
up for the college meal program.
Youdori't have eitherthe planning.
.cooking, andcleaninq-hossie o~the
banana. banana. banana hassle. You
s~ve those 24 days a year. And you
sav~a lot of money because we can
buy food in quimtity more cheaply
.than you can And we give you '
oranges.-whfch hdve 7.5 timE;smore
vitamin C than bananas. And we give
you bee! which has 23 more 'protein
g;ams per 3 oz. serving than bananas, '
Andweevf?njigure,out,tho;>evitamio
balances joryoljto keepyo0 'sharp

," "ondahfrt yearround.;;- , " "

... An d'weeven fi gure. ... and alert year rnun

'Cut the chances of going' , ' bananas
.

Save.24 days... Save your rnoney... Sign up •••
-:

information the. Housing Office

Now •••
For Further'
Sander Hall.

at

Meal Plan Description ,Cost Per. Quarter,

20 3 meals daily 'except Slitlday' - No
Evening Meal S~rved'

$222.00

Any 15.(){20meals,

10 Any,10 of 20 meals
I

$203.00
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THE NEWS RECORD- Energy,unionization,ne"f""dults.' '. " , .' " " ',". ,,'"

ROBERTA BEHLEN, JR, Ed;to,';n-Ch;,j THOMAS J.VOLLMAR, Bu';"'" Manag"gettlng 'In,gettlng'Qn ,ge~tlng out
Where is the library?
The affair of the rmssmg new library has now

entered its third. year., .
Studies were-begun in early 1972 to determine the

library needs of the UC population, and in early
1973 a repqi~t. from Library Management and
Building Consultants, recommended that a new,
centralized f~cilitybe constructed to supercede the
present maiti; of 14 college arid departmental
libraries, thaiC',operate ,as admuncts to the, Main
Library. ' ,
In April 1973, John McCall, chairman of the

Library Advisory Committee and head of the
English department, predicted that the construction
would begin.thispast fall.presumably on the site of
the newly-revamped parking lot 6.
HaroldB. Shell has now announced that he sup-

ports plans for retention of the present system, using
available monies for physical and technological
improvements in the existing structures. He further
plans to use $10, million appropriated by the state
Board of Regents for physical improvements in the
Main Library to convert files and remodel" and
develop departmental systems.
No doubt this plan will be pleasing to those

colleges and departments which have so zealously
guarded their fiefs. No so happy, however, 'will be
the student, who attempts to obtain materials
scattered throughout the campus. Not only musta
student.icogtinue to struggle with a slow stack
retrievalsystem, he must continue to check and cross-
check the many card catalogues and coordinate his
visits to the private libraries with their differing
hours of availability.
We feel that it is time that this charade ended.

President Bennis stated.in December his supportfor
a new library, "the sooner the better." We concur;

"

and add that it is time for-the Library Committee to
, fully publicize findings and realize the students'
library needs-s-now.

ByRON L1EBAU
Oh Christ, another quarter. Yeah,

back from sunny Florida or gloomy
Delhi, students are once again pour-
ing into the sacred learning halls of a

E' d c d· '. ,. tion great] urban university. 'n sex Iscrunlna Ion Their faces reflecting the misery of
winter and the agony of yet more

A, national women's group is.suing UC and 13 academic mush, the tired masses
begin the quarterly psyche up.

'other universities for sponsoring a chapter of Delta It's a time-worn tradition, this
Sigma Pi, an international business fraternity that back to school business, Hell, for
excludes women. " " . some it's nice because the vacation'
, The Women's Equity Action League' (\yEAL), ' was spent in the basementofPogue's
based in Washington, D.C., charges the exclusion or behind the grease-stained counters
violates Title IX of the Education Amendments Act' of Mcfronald's.
of 1972.' So what is thereto look forward
, The membership policy for student groups states: to?
"When a student organization, whether national or Not much really.
local, has a selective, membership policy (e.g., honor The University, they tell us, istry- ,
and recognition societies of professional, service, ing tc .conserve energy by lowering
and'social groups), the selection of members must be thermostats and keeping doors clos-
made; regardless .of any national practices to the ed. Yet the only sign of conservation
contrary, without reference to race; creed or is the sudden appearance of 'those
national origin" (Student Handbook; p. 67). goddammed yellow stickers on cam-
Honoraries and professional organizations have pus doors.

largely been organized along lines of sex. The sex of There are some issues .that will be
an individual should have nothing to do, however, irnportant and the faculty's attempt
with admission to membership in any student ' for a collective bargaining agreement
organization, even though the membership policy with the University seems foremost.
does not specifically require that members must be Although mum as toa 'specific
selected without regard to sex. " proposal time, David Sterling, presi-
It is logical to assume that, a policy meant to dent of the local chapter of the

prohibit all forms of discrimination, includes' American Association of University
matters of sex discrimination. 'Professors (AAUP) and ithe icam-
The' University must now take action to compel all paign's chief proponent has indicated

that AAUP will probably present the
student groups to conform to its policy "of non- Board of Directors with a collective
discrimination. Recognition of all groups failing to bargaining proposal sometime in
comply should be withdrawn until the groups cornp- February.
ly. Non-discrimination requires active enforcement. . Sterling said approximately 600

)'

Letters to, the Editor-' ---~ ~
Room '222 students in majors ranging from

architecture to pre-med.
As a design student, I resent your

insipid implications asto out reasons
for being in a' university. Finally,
your ridiculous and ambiguous
reference to greek life as "perfect
preparation for a good old-fashioned
marriage" is as true for commuters,
-those in dorms, if iris accurate at all.

The writer is a Democratic-Charter
Coalition member of City Council.

Ursuline girl

The greek system realizes it is not
for everyone; but to those why are in-
terested in this type of involvement
there is a place where they can find
satisfaction and a sense ofbelonging.
Decide for yourself and don't go by
hearsay.

faculty have endorsed the ,AAUP to level" and the' Medical and Law
represent them in collective:bi~rgain- schools. An increase in the non resi-
ing negotiationswith the Board, The dentisurcharge is al~o being con-
Board. under state law, is not bound' sidcred.'. ..
to honor the union. Itis presently un- Hand-in-hand witl;tuiti~n is the
certain whether the Board will Universitv's effort to .secure arevi-
recognize any union effort. sionin the present subsidy formula
Unionization .has : wide impact from the °1110 ,Board qf Regents.

because " of· the relation between Bennis has WOrn out the path.
salaries and tuition, Alsq involved' between Cincinnati and, Columbus
are questions of teacher workload but thus fa~~has failed to get more'
and, job security.' Student govern-money for Uc. .
menf'. has been .looking ···intothe Are you tired of this.crap yet? '
ramifications of unionization. Presi- Well, there's more still. '
dent Bennis has been silent on, the With the lowering of the age of
Issue. adulthood to I~,qlany are expecting.'
Another biggie, folks, is Affir- suits against the University to release

mative Action (AA). Yes, this policy, them from their housing contracts: , '
which' has confused, the nell out of Withvdorm I occupancies low this .•....
everyone and has in many cases been could cause more money problems
skimmed over in newsreports,will for Uc. .
have several major developments this Speaking ofmoney: the relaxing of '
quarteT: . -: ..•. '. residency rules may begin to make an
~A Isa fed.eral policy which ~S,' impression as, students from out-of-

designed to~chleve equal ?pp()rtu~l- state rack up residency time in the
ty, The ~ohcy .has come under fire city and tell Pops not to declare them
from ItSfired dlrect?r andfr?m f~)Ut ,on ·1973.income tax returns. There is
women who. have filed SUIt.a~amst a lotof money involved-with all of
UC c~ntendmg t~at the P~SItlOtlof. this and you can start looking for the
AA director ~as illegally filled. .University to get-really tough in en-
Developments soon will be break-: Iorcernent of. the,reside\1cy rules. '

ing as decisions on these.complaints Worse yetfor UC, the' rules may be. '
are made public. There is anothersuit declared invalid and residency may
against Delta Sigma Pi, a business be bas~d on voter registration.
fraternity alleging discriminatory , . If ~hat h~pp~ns, look fo,: Bennis.to,
membership po liciesr.toward.s Ilyoffto Aspen.> ... ,:~,"
women. ,.'. With these issues confronting the'
. At issue will be the University's en- campus as we move into the new
forcernent of'. its AA program, year, it certainly won't be all that
Results from the team of HEW in- dull.
vestigators who rece~tly review.edthe Du Il,no.,. important, maybe.
pro?ram are. being a nx iously These things aren't going to affect
awalte~; , . you that much because the important
Don t ~~yet, ;there s more!, . thing is getting in and getting out,
SOllletime this ,quarter' we ,',¥IIl much like-s-oh, skip it.

probably, learn' about. any tuition .
hikes planned for next fall. Ad- Liebau, ..a News Record. reporter
ministration officials h~lVesaid the and former news editor, isajunior in
hikes will likely come atthe graduate political science honors: .

R · .'.',eVleW,

By BILL MeGE.E .

Dave Brandt
J)ee. 3, 1973

'The writer is a graduate stude~tin
psychology and a member of the
library advisory committee.

~,'"' 'THE NEWS RECORD

Founded in 1879,
"

The News Reco;a is published by.Communicatiohs'Board Tuesdays and Fridays during the'
academic year as, scheduled" Editorial policy isdet.ermiried by the' Ediior-in~Cliief. The
Associated Press is entitled exclusively to the use for republication of all news-dispatches credited'
to it'.or not otherwise credited 'inlhis newspaper ..and 'local news ofspontaneous origin published
,herein, Righi of republication of all other matter herein are also 'reserved. Editorial deadlines are
noon Friday for Tuesday issue-and noon :Wednesday for friday issue. ..

McGee, a News Record stall'
member 'and former universtttes'
editor, is a junior in busines:\'ad-
ministration; .
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Holiday highlights on film at Cincinnati theaters

Papillon, Carousel Cinema

Disease" starvation and brutality
are only a few of the pleasantries fac-
.ingS teveMcfnreerrand Dustin Hoff-
man in Papillon. Hoffman and Mc-. man and Franklin Schaffner provide
Queen pose as uriwrllingguests of the -suspense all the way up to the end of
Fre'hch Penal System, circa 1930. .the film. The audience can't help but
M,cQuceh as Papillon (the French wonderif Papillon will ever be free.
word forbutterfly), along with Hoff- By TERRI RHOADES
man, ,his intellectual accomplice
make several unsucessful attempts to : Exorcist, Showcase Cinemas
escape. Pun ishm ent vf'or, their In grade school they told Lis the
attempted escapes js shocking yet ,'devf! was a mean son-of ..a-bitch but

,'believable., Producers Robert Dorf-, The Exorcist brings the lesson to'life.

Jonathan Livingston Seagull, Show-
, case Cinemas '

, I.

Jonathan Livingston Seagull, bas-
edon Richard Bach's novel, is a
strange, rebellious gull ..a mystery to
his flock. Jonathan envisions another
world for his fellow gulls -he forese-es
a higher form of existence: He tries to
persuade other gulls to follow his ex-
ample and use their God-given talent
to attain this higher plane.'. That
delectable dung-heap from which
, Jonathan and his followers rise seems
to have influenced the judgement of
producer-director, Hall Bartlett -
the film is a piece of shit., .

By TERRI RHOADES\
)
l
"

Paramount Pictures

. tickets)towatch those in the previous
show leaving with pallid looks. "

Based on William Peter Blatty's
novel about a possessed little girl in
Georgetown, the Exorcist is a movie
everyone paranoid about the occult
will want to see. but not go back to a
second time.

B} JOE CONLEY

Magnum Force, Times Town

Cinema
Dirty Harry is back in action in

Magnum Force. Clint Eastwood and
.Hal.Holbrook star in' the, suspense
thriller about a trained squad of
policemen who take the law into their
own hands by murdering known
criminals instead of arresting them. It
is Harry who discovers the plot and it
is Harry who tries to stop it. The film
is filled with action-packed excite-
ment and intrigue ..~. '

By MARC SCHEINESON
Jonathan Livingston Seagull tests his newly discovered talent.

Director William Friedkin said
before the movie's release here that
his biggest problem 'was suspending' .Sleeper, Studio Cinemasdisbelief in a sometimes not very'
believable subject. And he succeeds- After being preserved in ice for
so well that I keep thinking everyone. two-hundred years, Miles (Woody
I see is possessed. Allen) unthaws in 2173 to find
Skeptics might dismiss the movie himself facing a world of mechanized

as fiction, but it scared the crap out of robots. Allen wrote,directed, -and
me. And half the fun is getting there stared in sleeper. Unlike other Allen
earlY- (you 'have to get· advanced films this one actually has a plot,

.' \
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McQueen arid Hoffman as unwill ing guests of the French Penal
System in Papillon, .

Paper Chase, Carousel Cinema

The idea of making it through H ar-

va I'd La~ School may be a matter of .
"do or die" but. when that attitude is
combined with anintense desire to,
excel it becomes an even more ex-
haustive undertak ing. Yet the prin-

'. cipal character's (Timothy Bottom's)
idea of ultimate acheivement comes
by gaining recognition from a for-
midable, demanding professor (John
Houseman. - Terri Rhoades

characterization and, is genuinely
funny. Miles becomes unwillingly in-
volved in a plot to overthrow the'
depersonalized leader of this
mechanized society'.

. - Terri Rhoades

Decadence shapes art oj '73; energy shortage affects art of '74
" B:y BARBA.RA. L. plNZKA '1973 demanded that they 'beBy JAMES?WlER.ZBICKI . '. have to give up hearing real live
"Divinely decadent," said Liza titillated, fully entertained, demand- As Eric Severeid.noted a few weeks music! In the old days folks sat

M innelli of her long green fingernails. ed that -the performer justify his or ago, there are a few optimists on the. through concerts that were three and
in "Cabaret." And, indeed, ~'divinely her talents in any way that satisfied loose who still think the current one half hours long, and in the mid-
decadent" .was the theme of 1973, an ever more ravenous hunger for energy shortage will serve to "re- dle of winter. Low temperatures are a
although: just how divine' was the EXCITEMENT. ". unite families and make mankind bit hard on the violinist's fingers, but
. decadence' is the question. I, too, go to a concert in an effort to once again aware of the simple things. the conductor can always pick up the

1973 saw Bette f\1idler, David be entertained. However, I am will- in life." I confess to a slight case of tempo a little to keep everybody
Bowie, The New' Yark Dolls and .ing to accept a performer without the this optimism, at least for the time be- warm. Andwecould return to setting
other~ of their style capture' the Busby' Berkeley- 'Dr. Frankenstein ing, and prefer to think on the those charming little candle's on the
public's atte~tioil. 1973 also saw plat- theatrics. Alice ..Cooper chops -up situation's sociological and cultural music racks. Where there's a' will
Iorm shoes.jpuffed sleeves-a la 1945 dolls, stages self-execution; Jim benefits instead of its negative there's a way! \
and 'cuffed "pants-a-not to mentioriBailey delights the suburban couples aspects. . One style of music that is liable to

',~those ultimate thrifrshopcreations-s- with .his gross parodies of Judy Gar- Iiseems that one immediate result r be affected by the power shortage is
adorn that same public.' land and Tallulah Bankhead. I just of our declining wattage will be the the super-eharged hyper-amplified
The roots of the trend reach back get sick. elimination of all that obnoxious hard rock -a la Grand Funk and'

into the '69s, with such people as Bar- "background" music that is force-fed .Edgar Winter. Th~se fellows just
bra Streisand and such movies as . I get sick of the histrionics, I get to shoppers in department stores. I might have to go back to playing
"The Damned." Decadence is in, sick of the flamboyance, iresent hav- realize that Leroy Anderson and An- acoustic guitars and' keyboard in-
with the emphasis on spectacle and jng this shit ~hrown a~ me beca~se I dre Kostelanetz are American in-
. show the tackier and the more happe,n to enjoy an artist's art. I firm- stitutions, but enough is enough. ' ,
tastel~ss the better1~ 1l' ~},,"l~~.,."';"" ~y,.b~~I,~';.e..~.hatm<;.st?f""th:s;. ~eodPle: Background. music in the home')'

Perhaps':"b~st"'e'~¥>nft~-dJfb~ A~iCei§&.!1~ 'll.'.:i~u~~~~ce.ne,~e<;:~y~~.~1~~"J.~I"~'~ will, find:! itself; :br:owIied~out;: too.' ",
Cooper, who executed a mammoth ma~d furJ:helr self-degradation by Now, petl1aps,;a'radio l>rbadc:ast of-"

'. nationwide tour in thespring, pack- ~u:I~~/ces that have growns~I~- Brahrns'jsecond will be cherished and
ing every concert hall, decadence Il1 u gent an~ tha~ ~-ave lostt:~~ ~?~h- actually listened to, instead of serving
calls for a sublimation of an artist's ~~ to .audierice. tell' responsr I rues as an accompaniment to a duet' for
I . hi '. as an au renee I . hai d. ta ent into IS or her presentation." S I . b '. . e ectnc. air- ryer and, vacuum

Cooper' excepted, all of the' per- . ty.e IS ecomirrg more Important, cleaner,
formers I have '--mentioned have a st.yl~ Il1 the sense of !he class eX7 The power pinch is bound to affect
great . deal of talent and COUld~blted by a ~re: AS~lreb or a ~a~y live concerts. Is the energy consumed
possibly succeed without, the gim- . rant or an u rey ep urn. ty.e by the audience's cars and the

'. micks that have launched them to Il1 the manner that a Barbra ~trel- . maintenance of the hall more than
superstardom.' sand takes a sO~g and makes It her that needed· for a broadcast or
Obvi . I' ho h hex , own forever. d d f 'J P b bl ifVIOUSy, t oug , t ey weren t 0 dencei I' .' . recor e per ormance .. 1'0 a y, I

able to ~ake their names in a more. ecla e~cells nothnosta 1Ia,.nOdI'~s one considers the total'number of '
sedate manner. The audiences of dlt stye

d
· ea•. a~t al~ sty e a~ It persons able to be reached by either

. eman ~ prol~ssIOna Ism, a trait not media: '.
often evinced Il1 dreary 1973. But heaven forbid that we sho~ld

I
I.
i
\
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Chamber
A;

e.nsemble
to come
Muise '74, the Cincinnati Contem~

. porary Music Series, will present one
of. the country's most noted
ensembles devoted to' 20th century
music on Jan. 8, 8:30 p.m. in Corbet
Auditorium. It is The Contemporary
Chamber Ensemble, founded in New
York 13 years ago by conductor
Arther Weisberg. '
-"Among the best known music to be
performed is George Crumb's "An-
cient Voices of Children" which will
be featured in concert here, with Jan
De Baetani, mezzo-soprano. Well
remembered for hersoloist role in
Penderecki's rSt. Luke Passion" dur-
ing the I~73 Cincinnati May Fesitval,
De Gaetani is internationaUy famous
for ".her performances of contem-
porary. music of the J most ex-
cruciating difficulty.

Crumb's "Ancient Voices" was
written expressly for her. The work is
an extended song-cycle based on
fragments ofLorca poems for mezzo-
!soprano,· boy soprano, oboe, man-
dolin, harp, amplified piano, and a
wide range of percussion, including .
such oddities as Tibetan prayer-
stones and musical saw~' ,

Also on the program are Nicolo
Cast ig li.on.i's "Tro p i," Mario
Davidovsky's Synchronism VI for
piano and electronic sound, and
-TonaScherchen's "Tjao-houen."

The ensemble was founded by'
Weisberg,' a New' York born
bassoonist-conductor. Since its
beginning, it has been made up of
players.from some of America's most
prestigious chamber organizations,
.including the New York Woodwind.
QUIntet, Beaux Arts String Quartet,
Claremont String' Quartet, and the
New York Brass Quintet.

I " '

STUD~NTS FACULTY AND STAFF
.LUNCH - UNLIMITED SECONDS - 1.30'

Choice of three entree's
·Soup
Sandwich
Choice Of Desserts'
Choice of Salads
Choice of Beverages

SIDDALL DINING HALL 7" SANDER DIN·ING HALL

Monday-Friday Breakfast 7:00am-8:45am - $.85
Lunch 11:00am-1:}5pm -$1.30
Dinner 4:45pm-6:45pm - $2.00

ALL STUD'ENTS, FACUL TV AND STAFF WELCOME

rtuntc

'Wh~ not? I have nothing to hide.

P.O. Box 562, Hopkins, MN 55343

Please send me:'

o sa.sosemcie- (12 Condoms)

o $5.50 Special Sampler (21 Condom)

o Catalogue only: 25¢

(Enclose Cash, Check, or M.O

AT LAST
CONTRACEPTIVES

" , ' '.' I ',_ '},

. , ,:, .THRO.UGH 1\HE', .'
PfllV~CY' OF THE MAIL:"

ootatnlnq male contraceptives
without embarrassment can be a
problem. Now Sensitive Products
Corp. has solved that problem. We
.offer a complete line of famous
brand condoms 'sent by mail in a
tasteful plain packaqe for absolute
privacy. .
Now you can choose trotn sa wide

, variety of brands.and learn what the
differences really are. We offer the
famous Trogan, the excitinq pre-
shaped Conture and ten other top-
quality brands. All' meet strict
govern,ment stajidJrds ofreliablllty.
We'll be glad to send you our i1-
Iustrated. b roch ure wh ich descri bes
the products. Send Just $3.50 for a
s-ampler pack of a dozen
contraceptives -three eachof four
'Ieading brands plusour brochure or
. send_25¢ for the brochure only: /--------------
SENSITIVE PRODUCTS

CORP.

NAME ~ ...,_--_

ADDRESS. __ ~...,_-'-------,-

CITY ~_~ _ _'_...,_-_,_

STATE

,----,-

struments with real strings, and their
dedicated fans might find out what
genuine listening is all about.

I expect that soon a tinge of guilt
will be feIt every time the radio, TV,
or 'stereo is turned 'on.' As the
appliances are left cool, people might
start looking to themselves and their
friends to provide music. What a
welcome return of "house music"
that would be! Everything {~orri the

. . . '

family string quartet to back-porch( .

banjo' picking to singing in the
shower would enjoy a renaissance.
People would sing their own Christ- ,
mas carols instead of Iistening to
perry Como do it for them. ,
As the problem' of diminishing'

natural resources is increasingly felt, .
folks are going to have to turn to their
own human resourcefulness to hang
on to the amenities of life. .

THE, BOO'K EXCHANGE

We all know that the cost of books is high AND many of them don't,
get used once the course is over .

1'''' .~ '-i'" . ~~

We can sell a book to Harvey y.Jallbangerfor more tnanwe can sell
it to a bookstore, AND Harv~y can usually do better buying a used '
book from a student father than from a bookstore.

',./' .

So,Yie Want To Help
. !

The NEWS RECORD Book Exchange
-,I

i

50¢/Book

,Mail or bring
/

r

.' Book Exchange FormstoThe News Record,

230 TUC

,~~---~--~~------~--~------~----~i
BOOK EXCHANGE FORM

~ATE: 50¢/BOOK .
DATES INSERTED'
TITLE : .
AUTHOR .
NAME & PHONE: : . .'

~-----~-~----~---------~-------_..

The weekend. And you've got aIittle time
to spend. Any way you want Good times,
good friends, And Coca-Cola to help
make it great '

~ ~ "~,!.!!~,I,~.'!f:'~o~.~~e.

)

.I . .• I
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The" '.'
,. Hives-Wazoo

Preview
By NANCY HIVELY and JOE WASILUK

Asour fearless forecasters left the scene in early December, Heartbreaker
Hives and Wonderful Wazoo were both 6-4 in picking the winners on the
court. As we return we find Wizard Wazooone under as Hellacious Hives
has run up a 17-7 ledger to his 16-8 mark.
The Wonder-boy says he let her get ahead to keep it interesting for the mul-

titude of fans following the column but has made a new year's resolution not
to takea dive any more. Hives says the last dive hetook he landed on his head,
and it did permanent damage. .
But as our popular pickers look back over the actionduring the holiday

break, there were some surprising happenings 'in the world of college basket-
. ball as nationally-ranked teams favored to win tournament titles were sent
home losers which caused some changes in the latest top twenty polls. .
Providence and Tennessee were first round losers in the Rainbow Classic as

was Syracuse in .theCharolette Invitational. Co-favorites Penn and Cincin-
nati were ousted from the Quaker City tourney while co-favorites Kansas
State and Kansas were knocked out of the Big.Eight tournarnent. In the Far
West Classic the Indiana Hoosiers lost in the semifinals and LOUIsville lost ItS
own tournament to Alabama. .'
'. Providence, Syracuse, Indiana and Louisville have all dropped several
notches in the latest poll while Penn; Cincy, Kansas, Kansas. State and
.Tennessee have fallen out completely. That's the way the ball bounces!

But we must look ahead to the future and the dynamic duo forsees countless
changes in the polls and some big surprises for Cincinnati fans and foes.
This week's predictions: .

Jan. 4~5 ~ BIG FOUR TOURNAMENT (North Carolina, North Carolina
State, Wake Forest, Duke) Titanic battle here but State is the class of all
North Carolina. Wazoo says State wins tourney, so does Hives.

Jan. 5 'MARQUETTK(10-0) at SOUTH CAROLINA (5-2) - The last time
these two team's met in SC it ended in a free-far-all. Marquette was tremen-
dous against-Xavier in XU's fieldhouse, which may not be saying much, but Al
McGuire has a great Warrior team. Hives says Warriors will win by 8 irtSC
but Wazoosays by only 2:'

LOUISVILLE (7-2) at TULSA (8-2) - Missouri Valley's t.op two in, an ea~ly
showdown. Tulsa has Willie Biles, one of the top scorers m the nation while
·UL has Junior Bridgeman, Bill Butler and 'Allen Murphy. Tulsa also. has
Tulsa Fairgrounds court and a killer incentive at home whenever UL arnves.
Wazoo picks Tulsa by 3 while Hives say UL by 2.

lJCLA(8-0) at WASHIN,GTON (7-3) ~ UCLA naturally, but the.Hus~ies.of
UW will not go down easily. UW recently won the Far West Classic WhIChm-
eluded tough Indiana. Hives says UCLans by 10, Wazoo says by 5.·

7-3 record for Cats

Hasi"cbasketball-December outcome
In a preseason press conference

nearly a month and a half ago, UC
head basketball coach Gale, Catlett
said the month of December would
tell a lot about his team. If-his Bear-
cats could break even he would be
happy.
Today the Bearcats own a fine 7-3

record, are ranked in several top 20
polis and are really in great shape as
10 of UC's remaining 16 games will
be played in the Fieldhousewhere the
Cats lose once in a blue moon.

But Catlett isn't smiling, he's not
even grinning. Ever since the first half
of the Miami game back on Dec. 15.
the Cats have failed to put two good
halves of basketball together and,
needless to say, it has the young,
second-year coach worried. .
"We are going back to basic

basketball. We aren't going to make'
any changes, just review the fun-
damentals," he said. "We aren't run-
ning patterns correctly and we.aren't
executing our defense. There are just
too many breakdowns and I don't h

like what I'm seeing."

Following 'a four-day holiday, the
Bearcat squad returned to campus
yesterday to begin its brushing-up
before entertaining Cleveland State
here Monday night. The tussle with
CS U marks the first of three con-
secutive home games for UC- next
week as the Cats face nationally-
ra~ked Louisville in a rematchon
Wednesday and host a good Virginia.

Commonwealth team Saturday.
Over the holidays the Cats manag-

ed to attract sorrieattention on the
national 'level as they rolled to a 5-0
mark defeating Temple, Wright State
and Miami following early season
wins over tough squads from
Louisville and Oregon State; /
The Cats remained in the elite

circles until they were knocked off by
Arizona State in Tempe '88-78, as
Jesse Jemison scored 22 points to
lead UC.
Sporting a 5-1 record the Cats

Spo,rts
returned home and nipped a strong
Washington team 82-80 before mov-
ing .on to the Quaker City Classic
where fatigue took its toll on the
Bearcat team.
After a 10 hour nightmare flighton

a plane that could not land in
Philadelphia because of the weather,
and then a three and a half hour bus
ride interrupted by' numerous
breakdowns from New York to the
Quaker city, the Cats finally arrived
in Phillyand opened the second rou-
nd of the tourney with a sluggish 71-
65 win over a 6-1 St. Bonaventure
team, their only loss to UCLA.

Cleveland Vikes open
," ~ .

'74 for Catlett's Cats

.Seniors Lloyd Batts and Dan
Murphy carried the team in the open-
ing round win as Batts scored 30
points.and Murphy added 1L
In the semifinal game against Tem-

ple. a team Uebeat 64-52 in
Philadelohiaeai lier inthe season. the
Cats rolled toan early 16~4Iead. UC
led 32-25 at the half and then fell
apart as the Temple Owls repeatedly
broke Cincy's f till-court press as J oe
Anderson led its comeback, scoring
.22 points in the half, to post a 68-64
victory, .
That just about did the Bearcats in

as the weary UC team took the floor
the following night against Penn
State in the game for third place and
played lethargically as the N itanny
Lions led most of the way before
sophomore M ike Artis scored on a

three point play tp tie the game and
sent it into overtime. The Cats just
could not get it through the hoop in
the extra period. however. as the
Lions outscored UC 16~8 for a 74-66
victory. Batts had 20 for UC against
Penn State while Jemison . who
scored 15 against Temple. added 14,

Despite the Cats' overall poor
showing ill the tourney won by Tem-
ple. there were some good omens as
sophomores M ike Artis and Garry
Kamstra 'turned in fine 'performances
as did freshman Jim Webb and senior
Mark Brackman. .. .
Batts was named to the all-

tournament team with players from
Penn, Penn State, St.Bonaventure
and Temple while Temple's Joe
Anderson was awarded the Most
Valuable Player trophy,

ST. BONA VENTURE (8-2) at VIRGINIA TECH (5-4) - Only Bonnie losses
have been to UCLA and UC. Should surprise a lot of teams this year.Wazoo . Cincinnati fans who thought' CSU surge, winning 70-67, before
says Tech will be one of them by 3. Hives says no, Tech wins by 2. -Cleveland State had disappeared Miami.a team UC defeated, knocked

frorn the UC schedule as the season off the Vikes 81-72.
ST. JOHNS (7-3) at DAYTON (7-2) - Not too many teams can win in the opener have another thing coming. Cleveland then went on to the
Dayton Arena and that includes tough St. John Redmen. Both pickers say Guess who's going to be in the Youngstown Classic and defeated
UO by 4.' ., Fieldhouse next week to help the Tennessee Tech before bowing in the

. ..... Bearcats open the 1974 portion ofthe championship game to Youngstown'INDIANA (7-2) at MICHIGAN (8-2) - Indiana should win but so should t db II .? . . . ....
have Tennessee against Sub-Pac. Wazoo crawls out on the limb andpicks_curFren roun c~j c~mpatI1?n. R State. .

.. .'" '. "th IV b 5 ormer m ci n n a Ian ay Two reasons for the Vikings' mild
M ich igan by I while Hives keeps her cool and stays WI.. y. Dieringer' will lead his team of CS U success sofar this season are 6-4
Jan. 6-ST. JOSEPH (6-3) atBOWLING GREEN (6-2) - BO may be the sur- Vikings into the denof the Bearcats forward Gale Drummer and 6-3
prise team of the Mid American Conference. St. Joe not as tough as years for: an.8 p.m. battle Monday nith~t. guard Ted Hathaway. Both players
gone by. Wazoo says BO by7,Hives by 3. The Vlkes~ave neve~ defeated UCm are excellent shooters and
. . . '.' three previousmeetings as the Cats ranked 33rd and 37th respectively in

Jan.7- ALABAMA (6-1) at TENNESSE~ (7-2) - Sout~eastern Conferen~.: have averaged 97 points against the the nation. in scoring. Drummer'
basketball ah~ays l11e~n(Kentuc~y?ut this )TeaTthe 'Yl,!catshaye ~o put up up-staters while CS U has scored 76'a ~ver~ges' 22'p()j'pt&'~:'gam,e Wh'i!e

. "wi~tl y{ulderbllt and these two toughies. Alabama c~~re,np'y rankedin the ~~p game":·: .•. ;,' '""', , . . '.:' " HatfiawayknocksIn 21.6'~veryco'il~
·ten but Tennessee is ready to :make 'U{> for the humiliating loss to Sub-Pac ill But this year-things could be a little test. .
the Rainbow Classic. Both pickers takeTennessee by 3. tougher for Cincy as the Vikings, . Drummer is really the team's han-
CLEVELAJ'lD STATE(4-6)afCINCINNATI(7~3)-Bearcats have surprised despite a 4-6 record,hav<;, playe~ dyman, and heaJso is the top
many people in the collegiate basketball scene by finishing a tough Oecembergo~d ~asketball and boast.two of the rebounder, pulling down 12 a game.
schedule with such a good record. Despite their winning ways the Cats have natron s top fo~ty scorers. A junior; he has scored 31 points
seemed sluggish in their latest outings but Coach Gale Catlett is determined. to After dropping two close early twice this season, against Detroit and
.put the punch back into the Bearcats and roll on to an extremely successful seaso~ games to to~gh teams from. Buffalo and pulled down 17
season. The Cleveland State Vikings are better than last year but still not in D~trolt and BoWlm~ Green, ~he. rebounds twice, against St. Francis'
the same class with UC. Cats open the second season with an \?asy win, Wazoo Vikes won three stralgh.t, defeating and Buffalo. He has 13 rebounds
says by 12 Hives says by 8." , South Dakota, St. FranCIS of Penna., against Miami,
· 'land Buffalo. Kent State stopped the Other members .of the CSU star-

M h i; h Okl h . tinglineup will include 6-8 center· atmen. ost tougt: .... a. oma ~~ng~:;/io;,oA:J~e::tLYOnSand
. . , '\ .

The Bearcat wrestling team opens; kind of competition they will find in place in the ISO-lb., weight class
its 1974 home season tonight at 7 the national tournament." . losing to Dati. Meuther, 7-6 in the
p.m, _in Laurence' Gym against Although the Bearcats ended the semifinals. Meuther, a Navy wrestler;
national powerhouse Oklahoma, match against Clarion with a 3-6-1 was last year's NCAA .champion.
which was sixth in the nation last team record, Sager noted the 'vic- in his class.
year: . . tories were against members of a In the consolation match Weir
Oklahoma has all of its place' "very tough squad." '. lost to Bob Toth 5-5 and -S~ in over-

winners from last year'ssquad back Two Cincy matrnen added vic- time. ' , .
and wil!provide.the ~ats with tough to~ies to th.eir 73-74 record in the Unlike mostcoaches whose goal is
competltI.on WhICh !s the, way U~ W~lkes Christmas Tour~amen~ last to compile a winning season, Sager
coach Mike Sager likes his OppOSI':' Friday and Saturday m Wilkes- stresses individualad'vancement'
tion. . .,'- .' Barre, Pa. noting that wrestling is actually an in:
"Oklahoma IS a strong team. Ken Spiva, 126-lb., placed third, dividualvsport even though team

There's no dou~~ about that," com- losing in 'th~ semi,-finals to the even- points are the determining matohfac-
mented Sager. I look forward to tual.champiorr Richard Sophman of tors,
c~m petiti?n withOkla,homa just as the New York Athletic CIub~6-1. Sager clairris hisgoalis to "provide
With Clanon State (UC s Dec: 19 foe) each individual with the opportunity
so that the guys are up against the Co-eaptain Bill Weir took fourth to become an All-American,"

Schedule
TODA Y - Jan. 4·
Wrestling - OKLAHOMA, Laue

ence 7 p.rn.

SA TURDA Y - Jan. 5
Swilpmiti.g- at Tennessee Relays
Gymnastics - Mid-American In-

vitational at Ypsilanti

MONDAY - Jan. 7
Ba sk etba ll . CLEVELAND

STA TE, 8 p.m., Armory Fieldhouse.
.......

LLOYD BATTS (31) drives toward the basket in the ganie'~gairist Miami
which the Bearcatswon, 60-55. Batts' winni!1g form earned him a eare~r. high
of 30 points in Ciney's 71-65 victory-over St. B<maventure.'· ,

.Volleyballteam unlucky
"' '.'. ' . i . ",,' .

.Innational championship
After finishing third in the The tournament was divided into'

Midwest Regional Tournament, Cin-' four "pools" of six teams each: Two
cy'sstate champion volleyball team top teams from each 'pool were
traveled to Wooster College Dec. 13- chosen to advance to 'singleelimina-
15 as one of24. teams competingin tion finals after RoundRobinp!ay ..
the National Women's Inter- UC's po~lpro~idedstiifc6'mp~ti~
c o l Ie'g ia t e Volleyball Cham- tion as the Cats met championCal
pionships. the Bearcats did not fa're State _Long.Beach, nli~ois- Chicago
well, however, losing all six games. v Circle.v uhe Midwest Regional
Defending champion California Runner-up, University.of Teririessee,

State University-Long Beach took
. University of Houston, and Universi-top honors followed by Texas

ty of Oregon.'Women's College.

WHY YOU?
.v"

WHY NOT YOU'?

CAMPUS TYPING service 281-7155.

DIG ITS: Welcome back. All my love, Olla.

SHARON - DO you love me like a rock?

WINTER FtiA TE:RNITY rush is open for all UC MEN; Without any sexual inhibitions wanted for
sludents. Decide for yourself about fraternities. group encounter _ Call Tom at 961-1163.

ELECTRIC TRAINS wanted, call 561"6810:

FEMALE ROOMMATE needed. 821-4162.

DON'T YOU FEEL·L1KE A SCHMUCK WHEN .... ·
You tell a Jewish joke to your friend and find out
he's a rabbi. .. you go to the bathroom then
realize too late that there's no toilet paper .. .. you
spray your armpits with hairspray ... your nameis
Karen Burns .... you go to Fl6ridaandit's rainy'
and cold ... you sleep next to someorie and the
next morning you wake up with fleas ... you go to
accept and award and you trip ... you're waiting
for your date and he never .shows.

FOR SALE

Decide For Yourself About Fraternities.
Call: 475-6106 Drop by ,419TUC

I -f- d'e ,aSSlleS
' , ,,' ,

REWARD: Dog - Husky - Black/white. Lost 3
wks. ago-is sorely missed. Call 621-5019 or 721-
1840.'

MISCELLANEOUS·
.' - -

( ) Announcements' 'CLASSIFhD AD FORM( ) Misc.
( ) For Sale Name., . Date. .. ...
( ) Wanted Address. Phone No;... .. ;

RATES: No. Words Times Run Date Inserted Amount
10 cents a word

-,

50 cent minimum.

CHEGK ENCLOSED FOR $.
AD:

Mail Form With Remittance .'. .. .- .".
To: University of Cincinnati ., .. .. , .t' •••

' ..
News Record' '.. .. •.. ,~ .. . . .. .. •. ...-
2 3OUtiion Bldg. .-
Cincinnati, Ohio 45221 " ".' •. .. ..... .. .. " ... .'.'-_.'-..

NEED TIRES? Dayton; Goodyear, . Firestone~ ...:...--'- ..,...-----,....-
Remington. Phone and compare. Mark 471-
6606.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

VW-67 FASTBACK, sunroof, '73 engine, AC,
AM/FM, very clean, first $750.' firm. 661-0961
eves,

NATURALLY RAISE.D, thoroqhbted English
pointer puppies" males $45, bitches $35. Call

t : WiNTER FRATERNITY rush is now open. Call or :::67:...:1..,::-0:::2:::35::..,. _
visit any fraternity on campus.

VETS CLUB ;"'embers: Pick up macstor rtiom's
party Sat. nite - inVeteransAffairs Offices or call'
475c4788 to-r-d-irections. .

WANTED

WANTED IMMEDIATELY. female roommate to
share furnished 2-bedroom apt. 542,"6517. Even-
ing 'or weekends.WHY YOU? Why not you? Decide for yourself

about fraternities. Call 475-6106 or drop·by419
TUC. I TYPE term papers. theses, dissertations; ex-

perienced. Call 731-7562. . . .

''TRAVEL 'ROUND the world on foreign'shipsl
Men-women, no experience, good pay, Sail from
Great Lakes. Send stamped self-addressed
envelope, Macedon Inn Box 224, Irvington N.J.
07111. .

RELAX IN the Gameroom! BOWling, Billiards
and Tab,le Tennis. Hr: 9:00 AM to 10 PM Week-
day,.Friday 9:00 AM to 1 PM Weekends ..12 to 1
Saturday and 1210 10 Sunday.

ATTENnONALL 36,000 STUDENTS: Starting
winter quarter, a shuttle service to Oxford and
Kerit\jcky will originate. 'LoOk for details soon.
STUDENT TRANSPORT SE:RVICES. .

COMET'S COSMIC SIGNIFICANCE, .world
transformation', and ·how you can help others
and. yourself using cosmic light all explained;
$1.00 RADIENCE. Box 471 Olympia. WA 98507.

!

STUDENT LOANS: no monthly payments until
19 monlhs after graduation, Call 821-773!l; Age
is no barrier We are not a loan company .

. I'

-.

AUTO AND MOTORCYCLE INSURANCE.' AUTO INSURANCE Discounted, complete in-
Special rates for young drivers. Good student surance service, John Bauer and Associates
discounts 661 4426 732 1716

"I"
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